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of the Chilian repnbiia to a proud
position among the nations cf the
world. - '' :;v"
'Anxious as this Govtronitnt is

uuicatioa eu obtain t&. nam.
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Both the method ai molts when
Brrap of Figs is takeai it is pleasant
vA refreshing to the lasts, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and bowels, cleanses the iyr

I have just replenislied my Stables with a WELlr-SELECTE-IDEZETTIST.TJUB JOtTENAL. tCTOCK of HORSES AND MULES, and will continue to keep a
for the oner ess ol republican insti-

tutions on this cont nect, ber first
concern is for her own honor and

the welfare or ber own people.
We are told tbat it would add

NEW BERNE, N. CJtorn effitctuiOlf, dispels eolds, heao
aches and ftfers and cures habitual
eonstipation., Byrup ef Figs is the

BSrOffice on Craven Street, betweenK. fc. HARPER, V I ProfHetoi".
C T. HANCOCK," - tooal RrU Pollock and Broad.

nothing to the glory of tbe United onlr ram Ad of its kind ever pro

FULL STOCK on hand. My selections are made with a vie to '

the wants of tho community, and ray terms cannot fail to give

satisfaction.
Have also just contracted for

OSE BUNBEBD BUGGIES,
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may dneed, pleating te the

V
taste ana aoStates to crush Chili. This C.R.THOMAS,. a . .i A A.

Has Just Arrived " '

with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HORSES AND MULES
From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTEA PINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

ha true, but it mav militate against SfJTPIT ...... in tta Attorney and Counselor-aMa-IB KUW1 HM MWJ pw.v-v.i- M

tbe honor of this Government 10 - 1 -- t tVnm f)ia nrntTHB latest in regard to Chili is
pacific. permit Chili to play the braggart ;Offioe, Craven Street, Stanley BoUdlsg,;

NEW BERNK, N.IO. .
kAilthv and avreeabie snDstances, 11s and will keeo constantly on band a FULL bUfflji 01.
atany exoelleni qualities commend itand wontonlv insult our flag and vwmr!T.TC?5 nf P.vsrv dfscriDtion. HARNESS, ROBES, WtllfB, -Praetlosa In the Courteof Craven, Carteret,

InnetL flnilow. Lenoir nd Pamlico ooantiei. I .... ... . i x n: 4. mnr,n n!,au-- ito all and have maae u tne hunkmurder our citizens.
BAtMiIav mniMiT known. the Buprem. Court of North Carolina, and and in fact every tiling usually Kapi in a ruou wo VV"K"

ttp.B. Pistriat and Ctwuit Conrti.. Jlyii Repository. Buying in such iafgo quantities enables mo.to giveThe torbearance that tho strong Carriages, Buggies, Cirtaeyrnp or gs is r wo ui w
and II bottles by all leading, drag--should exercise towards the weak Harness, Whips, mv customers the benefit of discounts.
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STSIKX while the iron is hot,
bat be certain to hit the iron and
not burn your fingers.

Tub Messiah craze has been
revived and the Oheyemes and
Arapahoes have renewed their
ghost dance.

bas been gonerously extended by P. E. PELLETIEB,Lap Robes, Dusters etc., etc All goods sold on a very small margin ior casu or Leguuauw;
this Government to Ceili, but with OUR MOTTO IS paper on one or two years time.ATTORNEY AT LA "W

may net have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

OrsTen St., two doots Boath ofnations, as with individuals for-

bearance may cease to be a virtue. Journal office.Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before you J. W. STEWART.Will Draotlce in tbe Conn ties of Ciavcn,

arterat. Joiia. Onslow and Pamlico.buy; it will be to your advantageThere is a limit to all things. A
man may hesitate to chasciee a boy a united Ktaie, coartat dew uerne.cna

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
BAH F8ANCISC0, CAL,

totimtm. at. tttm row. $.r. to do so. - supreme Louri 01 me eiais.
The Kansas wo can who expeot-e- d

the end of the world as Christ-

mas present got np and found a
hole in her stocking.

n, mm go. The Breeti Front Jovelty Storeor his insolence but if to insolence
is added personal vio'ence
tho Tonncster mufi be mum 11 bim, GEO. HENDEESON.

(Succcuor to Xobcrti & Hmdcrum.)NOTICE.BREEDER OF"What resolutions shall we spanked
On and after September 80th I shallWe trust that the second sober Bllff COCtlillS, General Insnce Apt

MIDDLE '3IKEET, NEXT TO BAPTIST OHUKOH.

Has opened tilth a Large Assortment of

T ES "W 3E3 :0--

reduce mr shaving tickets to ten shavesform for the New Yeai!"Eesol veto
do right and stick to it. That and one hair out tor Si uu. JowWhite Cochins,thought may lead to a better un-

derstanding resulting in a settle Bepresentinx Insnranoe Company of Northyour chanoa to lay in a supply.covers the whole ground.
vmerica. or i'nuaaeJDnia.frot. W. 11. BHETABD.

ment honorable to both nat'ens. Home Insnranee Companr, of New York.Partridge Cochins, Suoh as Eings, Cuff end Collar Uutlona, LiUitu rr.H. liar isins, oraoeieu.Qneen Ininranoe Company, of Eneland.. Il is postively asserted at Wash van:e collegiate institute, Hartford Fire Insurance Company, ofBl'k & WL Xangshans, Neoklacce. Charme, Locket. Watch UBBias, cari . dibqs, bio., irom soa"w
cheapest up to the Bnest quality in hea?y pUtf d, wbich will ho sold tO OUt ona- -

tomors at FACTORY ?RIOE3.
EVNCT POLITICS. Hertford.

North Carolina Home Iniuranoe Company,
of Raleleh.

ington that Blaine favors peace,
and that he alone is restraining
tbe Cabinet from violent measures.

Tbe Now York Eeoorder irre
SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C. See tho PRISES HiEKED ia oar SHOW Whtii a:d be GUMlaCEI).

verently refers to David Bennett
S. B. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,

Oreenwitch Insnranee Company, of New
York.

Phoenix Insnranee Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Iniuranoe Company,

el Atlanta.

Hill os the "prince of peanut poli

titians." the mmi FiiofiT mum stqbeIT la now said that British in

Boston Marine Insnranee Companr. ofTo this the Washington Post AT..olla.ll binila'nf MnSIOAL INSTRUMENTS, ruch as AoMidcons, BloiFOR BOTH SEXES.Alienees are decidedly averse to
nermittine the relations of the Boston. JaljJdwtf

replies: "This is not only irrever Aooordeona, Harps, i'iutes, Violins, uuitars, an nines 01 oiii-k- . io.. oneniw
thsnanv house in the city. Tbe LATEST MUSIO. uoh o THAT 18 LOVE,
COMRADES, PUOR JONATHAN, &TBAUSS WALTZ, 5IA-R- AM) J0H8, andJ. 1 BRYAN, Pres. THOS. DASIELS,Vite Pre.

Tonlouso Geese,
Fekin Ducks,to a gentleman who is both govern

0. n. ROBERTS, Cashier, hundred others, sold at uo. ana luo.or and Senator, but it is along
United States and Chili to be rup-

tured and a conflict to occur.

When the people understood OUR AUT DEPARTMENTways from the truth. Gov. Hill's TJjqjqjq TurkeyS,
inMnoa tho finct Oil Chramoa. with he:Tv c;k frnim-B- . St 5 553.25 pair.pontics is not 01 mo jcauui va

the work of the Billion Dollar Con A. an Blro-on- t Ghriatmas Present we rfcomia. i d CUROMO UNDER GLA88.White Crested, White

Teaoeju-- all gndnates.
Mtlltanr government for boya.
Prof. Olssel, graduate of St.

John's College, Annapont, teaon-e- r
or Military Taotlcs.

MubIo Teacher, gradnate New
Kngland Conaervaiory of Mnsto

Bpeclal course In Com. Law,
g and Ponmanehlp.

riety; but as a polit'.cian he doubly OP NEW BERNE, N. 0,
Incorporated 18SS. durable Hat for life 81 73 piece, 83 25 p:iir. A'bo, (Vasonsi made to order at

Taw Price and Satisf-tc- t ion Guaranteed. A KirvJ aetcilineiit of Piaturo Framtadiscounts any of liia contempora
$100,000 lt ail P'ioe ecd ln a" "Z3S- -

gress they cried, "We object!" It
is proper, therefore, that the "Great
Objector," Holtnan, shouln stand at
tbe head of the new Appropriations

ries of either party in tbe practical Capital,
Surplus Proata, r- - STRICTLY ONK FRICF,

Polish.
Eggs for Sab in Season,

Also Breeder of

vocal music, uaiiainenio ana
1 Dumb-be- ll exercises free.Mlbnsioess of politics."

So additional coat for Glassies.Ilill needs no vindication, and But Absolutely Lower than any oher House.
Leave orders for Tud!dr Pianos and Organs at my Store.DIRECTORSFor Catalogue call at JousKAL offioeCommittee. Thos. Daniels.Jas. A. Buy anor addrees the Principal.

J. H. Hackbubn,Chas. 8. Betas.Celebrated Black B srksliira Iwihb.
we nave notning to say in nis
behalf, but we protest against theSenator OJlblisle, who has Alex. Miller,W.R. SKINNEE, Principal, L. UABVBT,

EODBETB.u. a.recently visited Mr. Cleveland, term ''Peanut Politician," as indi- -
41nfr ,t.n av n.asidiinf itfia, nntinit onrttnif email n. jliopannfll. ADDRESS. SEVEN SPRINGS, N. O.

au23dwtf" . .. . .. ... QoAiin Dlnnn Uftnlt-TT- l V QMO War!War!--:-War!-:-not desire to be renominated, ana ble. Tbe Peanut is a valuable uicou xiauo ivmuji j.aiuo,
NEWBERNE N. C. fa fQJQ gn( ffl hUMlcommodity, and a staple producwill make no effort to secure the

nomination. At tbe same time be tion ot North Carolina. Taken (! BEAT MAGtAZIXE'

would accent if reauested to do so scperately it is email, in tbe agreg- -
The Century's Programme in 1892 A

400 bbls, ces.ate it is immense; but singly orwith anything like unanimity. New "life of Columbus" Articles for

0 fi Against High Prl
0 Jq&3

40 "
Farmers, etc.collectively it is always honest.

Give us the honest Peanut in pref-

erence toanything dishonest bow- -

TnB Milwaukee Journal, Iude-pende- nt,

says that "no one e rpects that great American periodical, 25
25
25

The Century, is going to outdo its

Flour,
Sugar,
Molasses,
Pork,
Oil.
Lime,
Cement,
Snuff,

that the Democratic National Con own nnrivaled record in itsever pretentious. Small as is the gMlb The War Has Openedvention will nominate any otber
individual Peannt the soul of the porgramme for 1892, and as many

of its new features begin with tbe
100
100nan than Grover Cleveland. Of

Recorder man would rattle in its November nunber, new readers
30shell.coarse he has opposition within

the nartT. bat he is the candidate should commence with that issue
In this number are tbe opening It's easy enough200 boxes Tobacco,

500 " Cigars,ol the people." Mt. Caemel, Pa-- . Dec. 24. chapters of the Ball corset. That's be"Tbe NauiahKa,"
HAVING PURCHASED WHILE NORTH

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK .

Edward Davis, who for , years has
WB would not have North C iro cause it has coils of fine wirea novel be Budyard Kipling, thebeen applying for a pension for

famous author of Tales fromUna to become a manufacturing
service rendered in the Mexican springs in the sides. They

the Dills,'' written in collaborationState at the expenso of her agri
That I ever kept, I am determined to sell as cheap if not cheaper than
any house in the city, as I bought the most of ciy goods at Assignee
Sales I can afford to sell you

100 " Starch,
25 " Pearline,
50 gross Baking Powders,
75 " Matches,
50 " Coffee Essonce,
50 sacks Coffee,

5 cases Tea,

war, received information today clasp the figure closely, butwith an American writer, woicott
tbat he would get his money, Balestier. It is the story of a youngculturgl interests, but their should

be diversified industries in town and yield to every motion.
Overcome by the good news, he fell man and a young woman from a

"booming" Colorado town, who gominntrv. so that no misfortune to They "give", but they come
dead. Tn.lin ha iTi aaarflh f a nrnndorfnl A Suit worth $! for $10,anv one croD or vocation conld back. So does your money

ieweled necklace, called "the ro"8 KB"14
culiminate in general disaster. ........ i v.xn i ji m; if you've worn a Ball corNauiahKa" i trom wnicn cne story i ouu oais. i.ies,

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DBLNK, 100 reams Paper, set two or three weeks, andtakes its name), and she as a
Dhvsician to women. The novelMB. W. J. Abkell, the pro For bilioaness and ooostipation, take 100,000 Paper Sacks, An $8 Syit for $5,

. And so on dcx?n in proportion.
find that you don't like, it.Lemon Elixir,prietor of Judge, thus speaks of describes tbeir remarkable adven

For indigestion and fouii omaoh, take
O. MARES & SON.Gov. Bill as a presidential possi Lemon Elixir. tures at the court of an Indina

maharaiah. Besides this, TheFor siok and nervous headaches, takebility: "Big as Mr. Hill is in New

50 dozen Axes,
40 " Pocket Knives,
50 " Files,
50 " Locks, all sizes,
10 " Coffee Mills.

Lemon ElixirYork, the better element of tbe Century will printthree other novels
during the year, and a great unmberFor sleeplessness and nervousness.

take Lemon Elixir.party is against him, and the coun of short stories by the DesD Ameri IN YOUTH'S AND BOYS' CLOTHINGW. A. WHITE,
FOOT OF niDOIiK ITREET,

For loss of appetite and debility, take can story-writer-try outside of New iors cares
Lemon Elixir, Also a thousand and one otherTbe well-know- n nnmonst JSugarverv little about him. Mr. Blaine For fever, chills and malaria, take Danler In General Merchandise, offers aarticles too numerous to menW.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write aLemon Elixir

Both bhort and Long Pant Suits, I have the best line in the city.

Knee suits so low as $1, age 6 to 13 years.good line ofwould beat him out of his under
Lemon Elixir will not fail you In any series of amusing skerches which tion. Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, &f.clothes. I am not so sure tbat of the above diseases, all of which arise he calls his "autobiographies," the Cholct Twist Tobacco 20e. per Pouad. 8 Anything in the Clothing line yon want .3These Goods must be sold,from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,Mr. Blaine or General Hanison first one of which, "The Autobiog

kidnove. bowels or blooo First Chanceof Middleraphy of a Justice of the Peace," is Call to see us, footcould beat Mr. Cleveland." Also a large line of Gent's Furnishing GoodsFropared only ey ur. n. money,
in November, this nnmoer aiso For tboe oommg to tbe oltjr by water andAtlanta. Get. street.contains a valuaple and suggestive50o. and Sl.l'U psr ootue. ooia ny landing at me marsei aoca w .upjii

Ibemaelvaa- -"In Holland the railroad compan
druggists. article on "The Pood-Suppl- y of the

Fature.'' which every farmer should Boots.A PBOiriKENT MINISTER WBITEB, Latham Burrus Go Last Chance cltS.ies employ women to watoh the
railroad crossing, and it is said no After ten years of great Buttering 9 H ftjac9 dSaw wly For lb;. leaving the same way.read, to be followed by a number

of others of Great practical yaluefrom indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid . - QiVB Da A Tfil&I VALISES.UJPS, TKTJJSrKS andaccidents ever happen at those

crossings.'' iThe fellow that a woman to Farmers, treating especially of Low Prices.Smallwood g Sloverneys and constipation, 1 nave Deen
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir, the relations of the Government tois watching is very apt to be caught. and am now . we)1 m,n A large line of Ladles' Cloaks, Newmarkets, and Children'sthe farmer, what it is doing andRev. O. O. Davis, We will place- - on Sale

Walking Jackets from 12 to 16 years, and other goods- - too numerous"Irishmen . are finding other
occnoations that suit them better Eld. M. E. Churoh South, what it should do. This series will

include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,

No. 23 TaliinU St., Atlanta, Gi. to mention. Come and see me before purchasing elsewhere.

DEALERS IN

Stoves,
General Hardware,

To-d- ay only: some - hand-

some STERL1M SILVERnow than acting British soldier. Nbxt Door to R. llerry. Middle Ht ,NEW BBKNE, N. C. "

A London woman has organized and otber well-know- n men win uis- -Ia 1860 there were 00,000 Irishmen
a "Rcnse-cleanin- e Brigade," com cuss "ine warmers i7iscoaieui," abut 33 1- -3 PER -- CENTin the British army; now there are Dosed of vounff women. They clean "Ooooeration," etc., etc. AND J.A. Thomas. Salesman.bat 27,786, and that is 27.786, tco a house of ten rooms, besides A celebrated panisn writer is to Harness, CHEAPER THAN CAN BE

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE. .

many." The treatment that Ireland closets, etc., in two dajs, taking furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated,is receiving from England may have up. cleaning, ana replacing me

carpets, washing all tho floors and Sash, Doors, Blinds,and the publishers of The Century PATENT SPRING VEHICLEO.much to do with it. A rare opportimity-t- rgetwoodwork, pousning sne grates, have arranged with the managers
of the World's ITair to print articlesdusting the pictures, etc, Paints, Oils, Varnish a wedding cr Christmas gift"MB. Shepeesob, in his review

JFIRST-CIA.e-e 13f EVERT nESPEOT,on the bnildines. etc.
HOW TBY THIS.olthecatton season lor the year very cheap..Oqo of the novels to appear in Glass and Putty,it winI cost you nothing and will surely

if you have a Cough, Cold, 1892 is1890.91, says it reached the great STRONGEST ANDdoiou eood, BELL THE JEWELER. I - -
Lime. Plaster, flaior any troublo with Throat, Cncst or jiasmsT EiDma vehicle oa1A story of Hew Tom Litenumber of 8,674,417 bales. There

is enough cotton behind to bring it XZZiZ; bvtho author of "The Aogloman- - EEWARD. EARTIJ.r.. wuiuuiftivui O ' . ,il . and Cement.hp to 8,8900,000 bales ane crop teen to KiT6 rdiefor money will i paid iacs." and tbe magazine win coniaiu
I. 1 Eait.nrd froia Craven Coantr 3 i'. BUQ01ES,h.rk Hnffrara from La Uncpe louna a great deal about tbe metropolis i t aNew Beine. N- - . Not. 8J. 1891, o

it 1 nut the thins and under its use had anow being sent to market he esti-

mates at 8,850.000 bales. The
new cotton is of better Quality so

whits men by Dame John Bimpson and
Rmr Hnmuhrevv The former a aood

during tUU J ear, uuiuug vu JPr
things a series of illustrated articles AgentS IOr ItMtVVh

nTKn Tama In Nuw Ynrk." In '
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense and learn for your- -

J 1 . 1. ..n, nnnA 1 1 i fl (T it t THfll

EOiDWAGOKS,

- PHiETOHS, ,

StNO
look in ir man. about 85 years old. 5 teet
a .r 10 InnhiM hisb. blaok ba r andmuch as to make it for spinning freeatF. s. Daffy's Drug store, November is an illustrated descrip- - neya celeDrated UeattV

tion of "The Plaiera, Club," found- -additional. 1 Large size 50c. and 51 XO. STJHRCY3equal to 300,000 bales beavj blaok mustache. The other about
40 or 45 J ears old, about S feet 10 Inches
hiab. tight bair and thin mustache.EA'i?.e Paints whichThe port stocks added, and he puts ' Love never gets its growth. - OntWsf flMcrM

;. BEBIZrOr.nmiMin looklnir. with an amblins Baiti marnrflM fii liih hihguuiui v uiuounbvu i - - ,. -

Both sailors by profession. I will psy j

iiharal reward for the osDtnraof these INo etipioa or nausea after osing Christmas (December) nnmoer is
an article on "The Bowery.",:

Tn pfit- The Century send the
RrnnaRald'A Liver and Kidoer rills.

men, and be thankful for any informa-- 1

tbe total spinning capacity at 9,- -

473,009 bales of the crop of 1890--

I. He says there will bs far more

cotton than will ba needed. Te
; farmers, why will ye continue to

Will eure Eiliousneae, Constipation.
are strictly pure

goods.
' MIDDLE STREET, v

Vt ...... bn.it Vrf IUIih,VKii.iiM Vw..f....l
Sola Proprietors aad Msnufacturtrs,

:"" ITror.CofaJo(ru. Vintlon WiPajur. EVAlfSVILLH, INDIA?
Torrid Liver and ttomooh tronbles, yearly subscription price 14.00) to j tion ai to their wnereanouw. - '

, W. B. LANS.
cot4 ' - Sheriff Craven ConntTtSugar coated, oval. Prio 25 cent.

The uentury xm ujiiou oii"tiGive them a trial. For wis Dy r.ys.
Duffy, New Berne, H. U. -commit financial suicide!"


